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ABSTRACT To treat the kinetics of actin-myosin binding as simply as possible, a one-variable model is developed and
the notion of effectivity factors is introduced. An effectivity factor is a ratio of the reaction rate in the presence of
cooperativity to that in the noncooperative case and is calculated by averaging cooperativity factors over all sites
belonging to one seven-site actin unit. The technique is applicable to a variety of models involving cooperative
association and dissociation processes. This averaging assumes the equivalence of all regulated actin units. The model
may be solved exactly for arbitrary degrees of "preloading" of subfragment 1 (S1) on the regulated actin.
INTRODUCTION
The binding of myosin to actin is a crucial step in the
contraction of muscle. While the equilibrium binding has
been thoroughly investigated both experimentally (Greene
and Eisenberg, 1980) and theoretically (Hill et al., 1980),
studies of the transient-state binding have been much more
limited.
Balazs and Epstein (1983) proposed a one-dimensional
kinetic quasi-Ising model to treat the kinetics of myosin
subfragment 1 (SI) binding to regulated actin (the tropo-
nin-tropomyosin-actin complex). The results obtained
were in good agreement with the stopped flow experiments
of Trybus and Taylor (1980), the most thorough investiga-
tion of the kinetics of actin-myosin binding to date.
Simulations were carried out of binding in the presence
and absence of Ca2' and with and without prescribed
amounts of S1 prebound to the regulated actin.
While the Balazs-Epstein model appears to be able to
explain a variety of data, it is computationally unwieldy. It
requires the numerical integration of a set of 16 coupled
differential equations that, for some sets of parameters,
may become numerically stiff (Gear, 1971), requiring
inordinate amounts of computer time to yield satisfactory
accuracy. For binding the two-headed subfragment heavy
meromyosin (HMM), the number of equations rises to 36,
and the computational effort becomes prohibitive for all
but numerical analysts. We present here a simplified
model that incorporates the major assumptions of the
earlier scheme, most notably allowing cooperativity
between individual actin sites within an actin unit rather
than requiring each unit to change its state as a whole (Hill
et al., 1980). The present model uses an averaging tech-
nique to limit sharply the number of variables. In the
version presented here, S1 binding is described by a single
differential equation that may be solved analytically. It is
our hope that the simplicity of the model will make it
sufficiently attractive so that it will be of practical use to
experimentalists in analyzing their data and in devising
their experiments.
A SIMPLE KINETIC MODEL
We assume that actin consists of regulated units, each one
containing seven sites (McLachlan and Stewart, 1976), to
which SI fragments bind in a cooperative manner (Balazs
and Epstein, 1983). There are A, actin sites and M0 myosin
sites (one for each SI fragment). All actin regulated units
are assumed to be equivalent, i.e., the effects of the finite
length of the actin chains or, equivalently, the influence of
the molecular weight distribution of actin are assumed to
be negligible. The total number of regulated units is R,
where
R = A0/7. (1)
Ar actin sites are bound to myosin and the remaining Af
sites are free
A, + Af= AO. (2)
The fraction of reacted actin sites is the main variable of
the model
0 = Ar/Ao.
We also introduce as a parameter
stoichiometric ratio
(3)
the actin-to-myosin
Ao
I Mo (4)
At a given time there are M, SI fragments bound to
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Taking into account Eqs. (12-14) one obtains
Mr= Ar,
M1= Mo- Mr.
Using Eqs. 3 and 4 one obtains from Eqs. 5 and 6
Mf = MO(- yO) = A,[(1/'y) - 0].
(5)
(6)
(7)
The actual rate of myosin binding is a sum of individual
rates for all free actin sites in all the regulated units
Af
Vf=Vfi. (8)
i-1
The individual rates, Vfi, depend both on the position of the
ith free binding site in the regulated unit it belongs to and
on the states (free or bound) of the two nearest-neighbor
active sites (Balazs and Epstein, 1983)
vfi = kfMfQf(i - I)Qf(i + 1), (9)
where kfMf is the rate of binding of actin sites reacting
independently of one another and the &Y's are binding
coupling factors.
Because of the equivalence of all actin regulated units,
we first average individual binding rates over one unit.
vf= kfMfef, (10)
where
ef = j Z [Qf{ )Qf{+1171-1
will be called the binding effectivity factor and
Qk =(1 -Pk)
if the kth site is still free, whereas
Qfk= W{Pk
ef= * [7 * (1 _ 0)2 + 5 . 121 . wf0(I -0)
+ 2 * wfO(l - 0) + 2 * wO(l - 0)
+ 5 . f}02 + 2 . WfWfO] (15)
The terms on the right hand side of Eq. 15 represent the
following, from left to right: sites with both neighbors free,
internal sites with one neighbor free and one bound (note
the combinatorial factor of 121), external sites with the
neighbor in the same unit bound and the neighbor in the
adjacent unit free, external sites with the neighbor in the
same unit free and the neighbor in the adjacent unit bound,
internal sites with both neighbors bound, and, finally,
external sites with both neighbors bound.
It is obvious from the definition (Eq. 11) that the
effectivity factor is a ratio of the reaction rate in the
presence of cooperativity to that in the noncooperative
case. That is, ef is nothing but the cooperativity factors
averaged over all sites belonging to one regulated actin
unit. For a noncooperative system (wf = wf = 1), the effec-
tivity factor is, of course, unity.
Using Eq. 10 one may write the total rate of myosin
binding, Eq. 8, in the form
Vf= Afvf.
Combining Eqs. 2, 3, 7, 10, and 16, we obtain
(1 1)
(16)
(17)Vf = A(l -0). kf - M.(l -'yO) * ef.
The total rate of dissociation of actomyosin linkages
(I12a) may be found in an exactly analogous manner, with
dissociative cooperativities, coupling, and effectivity fac-
tors (with r subscripts) replacing their associative counter-
parts in Eqs. 8, 9, 11, and 16. The dissociation effectivity
(1 2b) factor, e, is given by
if the kth site is bound to an SI. For 1 = 1 and 1 = 7 the
actin site is affected by a neighbor belonging to another
regulated unit and we treat the index k modulo 7.
The term Pk denotes the probability that the kth site in a
regulated unit is bound. To obtain our simple one variable
model, we assume
Pk = 0
er -= -[7 -(I - 0)7
+ 5 - 121 * WrO(1 - 0) + 2 - W,r(1 - 0)
+ 2 *.w(1 -0) + 5 *. )2 2 + 2 * c.,w02I] (18)
Taking into account Eq. 3, one obtains
(13)
Vr = A,O * kr * er-
for all k. The cooperativity factor wf (Balazs and Epstein,
1983) is defined to take into account the inequivalence of
interactions between neighboring sites in the same unit and
sites in different, but adjacent units:
ckf = wOf for k = 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 (internal sites), (14a)
(19)
The total rate of change of the number of acto-myosin
linkages is given by the difference of Vf and V,
dAr= V - Vdt 'fV (20)
(fk= w; for k = 1, 7 (external sites). (14b) Dividing Eq. 20 by A, and using Eqs. 3, 17, and 19, we
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have
dO/dt = M0(l - -yO)(l - O)kfef- Ok,e, (21)
where ef and e, are given by Eqs. 15 and 18, respectively.
The major advantage of the model is evident in Eq. 21.
The right-hand side is a quartic polynomial in 6 and thus,
as shown in the next section, may be integrated analytical-
ly. The expressions obtained, though complex, may easily
be evaluated on a programmable pocket calculator. It thus
becomes feasible the test a wide range of rate and coopera-
tivity parameters. More elaborate versions of the model, in
which Eq. 13 is replaced by more accurate assumptions
about the site probabilities, will be considered in Parts II
and III of this series.
ANALYTIC SOLUTION
On inserting Eqs. 15 and 18 in Eq. 21, we find that the
right-hand side of Eq. 21 may be written in the form
dO/dt = x(O) = Q64 + U63±+ V2 + W + Z, (22)
where
Q = y(kfM. - Af + Bf),
U= Af + A,- (Bf + Br) -(k, + kfMo)
(23a)
x(O) in Eq. 25
dO ( __ +±0dt 0 td l 8r=+ ± A2 + bO + c dO, (27)dt x(O) h-r, 0 -r2 ±
with
a~~~~~~~~(r, r2)(ar2 + br, + c)
(r2 rl)(ar2 + br2 +c
b2 - ac + ab(r, + r2) + a2r,r2
ly (ar' + br, + c)(ar' + br2 + c)
a2(r, + r2) + ab
(at + br, + c)(ar2 + br2 + c)
The result of integrating Eq. 27 is
t = ae Qn 0( ) + pQn ( 2)
(2) (aO2 + bO + c \
where9n a02 + b60 + c y
where
(28a)
(28b)
(28c)
(28d)
bb f(0), (29)
2aJ~~
+ y(- 3k,M + 2Af -Bf), (23b)
V=
-(2Af+ Ar) + Bf
+ 3kfM, + 2kr + y(3kfM -Af), (23c)
W = Af -(3kfM±+ kr)- ykfMO,
Z = kfMO,
(23d)
(23e)
and
A, = 2ki(6/7wi + 1/7w'),
Bi ki(5/7wC + 2/7wiw ), i r,f
kf = kfMO,
(24a)
(24b)
(24c)
kr kr, (24d)
Eq. 22 must have one real root, rl, lying between 0 and 1
and at least one additional real root, r2. We may thus factor
x(O) in the form
x() = ( - r,)( -r2)(a62 + b6 + c), (25)
where
a Q, (26a)
b = U + Q(r, + r2), (26b)
z
c . (26c)
r,r2
Let 00 be the initial value of 6 at t = 0. Then Eq. 22 may
be integrated exactly via a partial fraction expansion of
f() 2 arctan + b
_,)()'1/2 ( _,)1/2
/2a60 + b
- arctan (-,A)
4a(6 - 00)
(2a6 + b)(2a60 + b)
1 [(2a + b _ A1/2)
A"1/2 [(2a6+ b + A"/2)
(2a60 + b + 'A1/2)]
(2a60 + b _ A/12)J
if A <0,
if A = 0,
ifA >O (30)
with A = b- 4ac.
The expression in Eq. 29 is certainly cumbersome, but it
is easily evaluated even on a programmable pocket calcu-
lator, first by finding the roots r, and r2 (e.g., by Newton's
method), and then by evaluating successively Eqs. 26, 28,
and 29. The result of the calculation for a typical set of
parameters is shown in Fig. 1.
In the limiting case of a large excess of myosin (-y << 1),
the quartic term Q in Eq. 22 may be neglected, and we
have a cubic polynomial, which considerably simplifies the
calculation.
DISCUSSION
The present model may be thought of as derived from that
of Balazs and Epstein (1983) by a singlet closure approxi-
mation (Schwarz, 1965). That is, instead of considering
triplet probabilities, one now considers only the probability
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FIGURE 1 Extent of binding of myosin subfragment 1 to regulated actin
in the absence of Ca2". Experimental conditions: 200C, 10 mM Tris MES
(pH 7), 0.2 M KCI, 5 mM MgCl2, 2 mM EGTA, 10-6 M actin, 4 x 10-6
M SI. Points: experimental data (Trybus and Taylor, 1980). Solid line,
calculated from Eq. 29 with kf = 1.6 x 105 M-' s-', kr = 10 s-',wj= 6,Wr
==0.001, c = °r = 1.
that a site is bound or free, regardless of the states of its
neighbors. The simplified model also neglects differences
in site probabilities between different sites within a regu-
lated unit. These approximations appear rather drastic.
However, close examination of the individual site probabil-
ities obtained in the more complex model shows that the
assumption of equal site probabilities made in Eq. 13 is
reasonably accurate so long as cf does not differ from w.
(and w, does not differ from w) by more than about two
orders of magnitude.
The advantages of a mode that affords an analytical
solution without significant loss of accuracy are consider-
able. Further papers in this series will show how the model
may be elaborated to give a more accurate description of
S 1 binding as well as to treat more complex situations such
as HMM binding.
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